
4A0AL INTELLIGENCE,
TUESDAT, MARlOUi . 18'.
New $4Yertueen'ta..
bpoiing This pay-S. 8. _-oWO.
Iavis SOV011.Mbhiio-J. 0. Bong.
Palniaid Uls~-McMaster, Brice &

Kotoitin.
Duckoyo 1*owors-J. Fb MoM"uitbr

&Co., Agoutsi.
1.ocat 1aterf,
-Major C.- E. Thoias, bf Ridgd-

Wiay, was In town on .Nonday, ont
private business.
-A fiosh supply of vei'y 1n16 flour

jiia i.c'eived by D. . lennlIken.
Every sack warranted. *

-The costumtlea f0 ,the fancy )all
arrived A-om Chariestonlitd Baltimore
bi Mbday. They *are very handsome.

--Dr'. ira 9 Scott has re.itid limi
1m01t 1on as r.fiaI justice, for ,liS.county.
]Ma stccesW' its not ybt been ap-bointed.
-Cheap and r'llablea-Whtdo Fer-

tilizer, \Yando Acidu; 'Ah Nkuibint.
For sale by Calewell &,Lauderdao.' *

-Buy the -Now fligh Arm Davis
Vertical Feed 8('%wing Macinie, the
most perfect working atid fith liristr
rutilig tmachilne made. Fur sale by
U. 0. B1oag. 1t*

.'pssu.E CTdN t dint iroti[tti
Ilig of the cobgreegtkoias of 8t. Johtn's
Church; Wii.nsboro, and St. Stblieiei's;
Rtidgeway, held Utd Mondta; the fol-
io;yiAIg officers and dolgate wte
biwcted:
Warlne-W. R. Robertson, U..tA.

Gaillard.
strymn~-Dr. i: B. .ITanahnin,

Dullose Egleston, Wmn. N. elhanldler,'thas. S. Dwight It . Thomtas; .T;
.131dow, Rt. 8'. 1)esl5ot-qs.
Delegates to Diocesan Convention-

-AW.V. It obertson, Dr. It. It. I.11lanahln
.r. ulow, It. S. Des'114rtes.
At a meethig of the Vestry subse-

Alently hl,d JUdg Rtobertsonl was8
imanimously re-elected cha1iant1 and
IvIr. Chandler wits ntiaimously re-
dlected seerctaury and treasurcer.

- i,i61tI FLoURl -A fresh supplyofvery fineiflout just roceived. Every
sack warranted.

.
. FLENNIKE;N.

COTTON SAI'9MENT--Tlhe following
Ig tlie Biompfarative cotton statelcit ror
te week tenduig March 23, 1883:.
Net receipts at all United States ports
-dtiticg t1o-*ebk 99,285; to Atme time
inst year 61,832; total receipts to this
5ite5,232,877; to snne date 1ast year

4,188,439. Exports for 1*16 week 94,-b43;. Sme week hat year 79,872; total
Il*o . to thtis'date 3-,88,577; to same

date last yeatr 2,589,211. btock at all
Unhited States p)orts 889,373; same time
inst year 8'$,728; stock at all interior
ownIs 1 26,d94 ;.tao- tie last year 125,-
566; stock at Liver'pool 931,000;
f4atne titme last yeat 776,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Britain
24%,000; samte time last year 202,000.
-Leavd your or'ders with Caldwell

& Latid'et'dale for stntdatrd *Fertilizers
Wiin:do and ,Saluda Gijano.4, Acid,

INFORMWATION1R QUESTED

.Miessr's. Edito'a We -hear of -some
dissatiationt -along the line concern-
ing the paayittg Wa of a very consider.-
able amounit of' money* for futrniture
for' the Crosbyville Institute, located
int Feastervillie township, and as the

colunts to.insk our 'County SchoQol
~ottmiussio-'io" and the trafstees of thtis
ohtool dlistrict to explain to us their

*action int the premises-as to the legal-
ty .of alpprop)riatintg public- school

fitn(ts.for such, purposes. .We up here
dho not clain~i to b'u versed in tha'u. law,
-contsequtently we make no charges'.
We are not a cotmplainitng. peopIc;,we
vrish to, sustain ouir public ofilcials as

far auf it &o'sistemit aird right. Tis'urniturc bill is putt on the'late j'i'w
by onr political opponlenta nild' will be1(ed antd -nourished for 1884. Now is
the best time to' keftle it ' yhile we
htave no politic.al Oeitemetnt and men
are more reasoniable.
*"Prepare for liar itt titmeof peace."

*J. F. V. LEGO.

.Fr.OUn!. FrLOUB 1-A fresht supply of
dr6ly fino Mowr ist received. Every

sack warronted.

THlE MU'NTJORELQ OA8ES,
The D'e7pfton .of Oonnndter' 'hiAkett-
Two of thietievouteena Defend1ants loarnd

The'. seyetcen gentionmen, from' this
cotn ty', charged With'-viol at ions of the
election .laws, appeared pr:om'ptly dt
'the '4i1%c of United States Comtmi's-

lonter llanskett On Sati-diy mornn
fo h.nar his prom{sedl. fl'eciAion. Nel
ene lHaskoll,-- counsel for -thte defence,
was; present, with Mr.' Juo. S. Rey-
V~oid@s~Mtr. Qaillar'd hayitg -lcen 'dotn-
>)Olled to' leMoe Cohtmnbia -the evotilng
bforo. Ma,jor .Vobthvat'd had' also

>eucalled ho.me by circumstances
'eyond his control. After.~P1aOvokahg u'd 'of about thrdoe-quitrters of
n hour, Commnissit.r Bnatskett m'ade
Is alppearantce, ~ tid sCoon after-
aVds Judge 'Willard you'chsafcd his
resentch. Tho' Commhrlsloher theWI'Ocauded- .to give' his decision as f'el-
This Isiciasef theg nited States against

. T. Dawklns and others, In which tho* de-ndatnts ar'e charged wIth conspi)ring to-ettr .to provent,. by force, throats andthtnldation,bai'tles wlio are legal voterstis State from freely exercIsing theght of suffrage. Ti is base&loti Section511, RevIsed Statutes, which makes Ittniinal for ainy one to prevetnt thd6 free

means. Sectlonl 5,440 under' which the
irrant ias issued, inakes it a conspir4eytoran4y two or mor persons to combife
b4ether with intenfto violate any of the glaws of the United Statoe. The parties I
are charged inder this i6otlo4 *ith com-
bluing aflU conspiring to d'ffnt the object tof Section 5;511: In proving conspiracies athb .law doeg not require that the secret I
meeting Which is supposed to have occurred
shall be proven, but ollows it to be judged
by the overt acth of the partli so charged Iid by the combinAion together of paitles 'cI
doing theAe deta.
No iilrect proof 41atiAnising of these

parti6 Isshown to liive taken place befor6they met at the polls, so that dire proof
f the consi>iriby charged la ntbMdre the I
Court. But certalh overt acts are proved
to ha,ve been coniit,td by certain of the 1i[lefendants. Now, if these overt acts were rcomnitteil by Iirtles named in the war- frant, and in the commission of th (I they V5howed such combination as to bilsfy the b
Court that they Nei'b iiing in combina- 11

b1on, not only nmis thb orit send up theiases for trial bk* tii indletnient by the t
grand jury. IVould lie. It would iettle the
ract of their secret agreement for this pur-
pose' I find, by tile decisions of the UnitedStates Courts that inj prevent.ion of th
rce exercise of suffrage by a legal voter at
;16 i8ls--no matter if it Is at one mo1mt
,hat hd Is driveit 1tway and- afterwards
,moies and votes-is hi Violation of Section
5,-511. Such an offence Is iI evi(Vnce,;iven by numerous witnmeses. Other Wit-
iesies testified thit they were frightened
Iud intlimidated by various mean-s. The n

l,estion is, wore any of the defendants
;ullty of these acts, and if so, who?
The Commissioner then called dver

le names MMesss. J. T. Dawkins,kmnos i,. Davis, Andrew Wallace amid
Nicholas Peny (colored), id stated
lA to each that.there was no sufficient
Vldeice to hold the accused to trial.,tr. Bauskett then continued:
Mr. Thonimas McGill, Jr., is proveJ. to

inve waved a board and ordered the crowd
o stand bac'. There is no proof that he
itruk any one. But it wAs ail oeftt act,
,vhihel Wolld bld Mr.- McGill over if he
vere charg6d d wNactlywith violating Sec-
lon 5,511 of the Revised Statute .

Mr. Jai.nes Herron was active in pressing N
hb Crowd.lback; Th6 festiniony is that lie t
vaved a knite, pressed 'oters off tie box y
n1 front of tihe polls, and holding i krtife; f
-hased a man throuh the crowd. Any s
orco under tihe 8tslte' would be In I
'lolaton of Section 5,611. Now, was there m
-oncert of mu:lon between the acts of Mr. i

Gill and Mr. Ierron? Did there #tppinr n
o be a combinatioii between th'e men? fi
I'he only matter before me Is *imether 1
here was- probable cause to conneet the a
retion between these two men iII commit- o
ing overt acts at the polls. I thik there e
as, from time opening of time polls to

wo, P. Il.
As to Messrs. Thomas Aiken, JohnWV. 1)yh4a and flayne MeMeekin, the

a,om1missioner held that there was not
mofcient evidence to hold th'i to

Limswer.
The decision of the Cominiissioiier n
vs,therefore, that Mesqrs. Thmom-

us McGill and Janmes JHerroni be hlcd
,) blail -in the suin of $500 each, for

heir appearanmce at t.h6 April term of tg
,be Unitedl States Cireuit Court, in n
luharleston. Tid& bonds were imme- s;
liately given. The other defenmdanits v
yore discharged.
Coloniel IIaskeji now submitted to

lie Comamissionier a questionm of Juis-
.lietion-claiming ta tIhe accuised
houid be recognimmzed to appeair lt the t

circuit Court for the Westerii Ditrict,
o be held at Gr'eenvilHe. After a birief'
ar4.uuniant b)y Colonel Hlaskcl.1 s.it
abort reply from Judge Willard, tihe

:ommissioiner held that lie must fol- clowv estaublished practice and bind the a
pairties ove to appear ini Charleston. y[t is expectedI thamt this qitiestioni of Is
Iurisdictioni will be argued beo the tiL.ircuit Court, in advance of the time

af trial.
The cases against the othier defend-

uris werb distnisscd--Comn,nissioner'~
Ilanskott holing; tha t tihe afidavits
were nmot suifl1eitent to estaiblishi anyriolationm of la1v. The, wvarrants (dis-
missed werd of tlime following ch'arac- -

ter: That against James Hlerron was

for assainitimig ma United States marshal

a Afonticello. Thle Only evidence in

suplport o'f this lnhatge .i-s' that which
wFas iYfo)ughmt omi't the airemady mien-

hioned case. 'The muarshial had his

lanit6mh Jihked out of lisa hand before
thme polls. opened, and one witness

.hiought Mr. lierroni was tihe nearest
B)e'nmocrat to tile umitrshal at thme time.

Nobody saw t-he tick. Th'iat was all
the evidlence, anmd Willard gave upl tile
igniole case because 1he saw that lie
could dio nothing with it. Tile other *I
two cases dismiss6'd were against four'-
thowm Democrats for conspiring to in-
terfore with and( fr~initerferinig wvithm
de(umty mnarshals ait NIonmt4ce.ho jn the
discharge of their duty. Thme Decmt
crats .chmarged und(er these warrants
einbi'ad6&i a 4i1mber~of thIoso just x
ummined ini thme Dawkinis c'ase and( dis'-
charged in the failure of p)roof, to-
gpther with several others; T1hb' evi-

d11ce against the accused was totallyimusuliitto sustaini any charge.

C
WoAV. have only a fewv tons of Acid

PhoApliaito on hand. We sell thme hilgh.-

aDL gi'ade Acid In the miarket. Any~

parties Wishing to use it wvily callatonceand1ea've their orders at the office
df R. J. M(eCarley & Co. *

'TJLiBU'fE OF' RESPECT. t

Atthe 1a'sti regular commnunication of r
Ridgeway Lodge, No 30,. A. F~. M., the C

following preuaml)1e Aud( resolutions WYere

unanimoumsly adopted:-
-WHESREAs, our Lodge has been visited by (

ifdispensation of an all-wIse Providence,

Mnd the spirit of olir' Brother P. M.-, B. E.

EdaKIN, has ibeenl called to th.at bourmne from

whence'nom traveler returns; therefore, bo it

reolved.;'

1s.That In the deathof U,ihichr P.- M.
B . EI,KIN tis Lo Imslost a trite mind

faithful brother and( mnember.I

2nd. Thiat his nmemo.ry may~be evcY elher-
lshmed aniong us, his'iie andl thIs preamble

amnd resolutions be Inscribed on a blamnk (
page of our miniute book.

Syd19 That thi todte deeply d'eplore his

death, amid we as a Lodge s1ymnpathilze with

bl6 widow and children.
.4th. That a cop)y of* thmis prealh' *ihd

resolutions be sent to his bercavbd w'Ife

aind -children,- and' be .publdhecd in THE

NEwis AIDn HERAr.D.

'P. M' SP'ENE,u 0
J1. A. SIMRoN4 Committee.
H. C. Devis, or.,

11 U81h*B8 !'iOTfCfI.
A DIelMu role,

IHere hit dosed almost to death withlekening pills and powders. I've been soilled wlihstronig gr1pil gnedicines thatI,i unhap, Mh Id gloomky. 1lol
iy frien (1t Ibottle of Norman's NetralI ig or( 1al. It will cure yqit dtild re-toto ou to good spirits and m hppy ex:Ateheo.

est on IlWcord.
,fr. Shion Hunt, Merchant, Mountaliftmt, S. C., says: "17 doubled lily order for1orm1an's Neutralizing Coutilt in four
Ays. It has ,glyen entire satisfaction
imong my customers and those who use Itnce are convinced that it Is just what 19lained for it."
LAsT AirAL:--SoOklng to your ofn
iterest Is one of the first laws of nattire'herefore having granted Uberal idul-
once to my customers, they must not com-Mahi 1I they illidi after the 10th of Fbtrt.y their aceotutts in other hands for imme-fate collection wi.th post added. In theAttre payment will, positively be requiredlien bills come du1; regardless of priceskinlig too low to sell cotton, or ration billsfid baink debts to pay first. So it will bo
) yo'UP interest to con,e and Sttt it once,.
I orderthat I iay do likewise;. T'his t*15 lat appgal. 1. SIM1SON,

Dentist.

[ADvEarIs.InNTr.]
TiE *AV8 SE1WING MA IIIKI.

ertillvates of its leritap ,from Different
lurchasers in Fasirfleld.

M. J. 0. BOAO-Dear Sir:.Jt gives in
iuch Pleasure to testify to thii merits of
ie Dais Vertical Feed Sewing Miluine:
'he machine I got of you about five years
go, has be-f alitiomt In constant itse
ver since that tin'b. I caniot sde that it
iworn any, and has not edt mo one cent
)r repliird since we have haid it. Am well
leased arid don't wish for any better.

Yours truly,
ROUT. CRAWFOnD.M

Granite Quarry, near Winnsboro, S. C.

We have used the Davis Vertical Feed
ewing Machine for the last five years.
Ne would not have any other make at any
rice. The machine has given us un-
ound6d satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
Mus. W. K. TUItNE.:and Daughters.

Fairfield comty, S. C., Ptin. 27, 1883.

I[aving bought a Davis Vertical Feed
wing Machine from Mr. J. 0. Boag soie
iree years ago, and it having giveri ic
erfect smtisfactio-a in every respect as a

inilly machine, both for heavy and light
nving, and never needed fli lei re-
air it An' way, I can cheerfully recom-
iend it to any one as a first-class machine

I every particular, and think it second to
one. it is ll(e of ub simplest machinies'
af.ei; iny children use it with all case.
'he attachments are imore easily adjustednditdoesagreaterrangeof work by orenaf its Vertical Feed than anit otler Afra-
iine 1. hMV ever seen dr Us6d.

Mits. TjIOMAM OWU as.
Wifmsboro, Fairfield county, S. C.

We have had one of the'Dalvis Machines
bout four year,$ and trave always found it i
-ady to do all kinds of. work we have had
-easion to do. Can't see that the machine
worn anly, and W~orks Ias wiell as ~thleit I.
ew. MRs. W: .1. inAwvFOnD.
Jackson's' Creek, Fairfield county, S. C. t

My wife is highly plecasedl with the Davis
[achijne bought of you. She would niot (1kW d iuible wvhat she gave fot I.- The

anchine has not been out of order sinice
ec had it, and1 shen dolf(1ap1y kind of
ork onl it. Very respecttdily3

JTAS. F. FnE'E:
Monticello, Fairfield county, S. C.

The Davis Seving Mac.lhie is sinmply a
ens*urei. Mns. J. A. GooDwnv. J
Ridgbway, N. C., .Jan. 10, 1883.

J. 0. BoAo, Esq., Agent-Dear Sir: My
'ife has been using a D)avis Sewing Ma-
ilne constantly for the paist fer' years,nd it Me neergedd n rep)airs and <

'orks juMi As' well as whlen first bought. a
he says it will dto a greater range of plrac- t
cal work and .do it ea.sier andi better' than #.

ny inaehine she has cid;r nandh. We chminer-
lilly reconmmend it as a No. 1 falily <

iachiine. Yours truly,
JAil. Q. DAv!s,

Treasm'er of Fairfield County.
Winns'boro, S. C., Jain. 3, 1883.

MAINTS AN]) OILS"!!

Reeelvedl and for sale, a good stock. of -

4lantie. and( Kentucky WIht Lead', also -

est White- andl Colored Mixed Paints
'olors in Oil,' Linlseed Oil, Kerosene aind~ed 0.01il, Machineryr Oils, Tanniiers Oil,

ifCM-IAbrTEi, BhuiE ITrJr:f.

SCO4)IL BOOKs.
WVe keep on hanild alarge stock of School I
onks, Ink(s, Penis, Pnls, Blank Books,
Vriting Tablets, Bibles, Hymn Books;
iso the popalar litenature of tile dlay, as
10e Seaslel ibr1ary, Franki ln Sqfdarelbrary, etc.

.McMASTER, 1111CR & KETcI(IN.

'ESH GARDEN SEEDS AND

ONION SEITS;
We had~on ha'd- a l,arge stock of OAr-
en Seeds; akr'o some Finid' Seeds anet'lower Seeds, from Buist, Landlrethi,4bleyl,.nVr,Vrosma).qnd Rteedl. So ail
uistomiers mtay he pleasdd.McM AsTIEn, IIIJre & KEccurN.

frlAP.IN6G PAPR)Z.-
We call the attention of m'erchants andI
thiers to our large stock of wrappjinlg pa-
er, 'onIsist.ing of Wh.jt. Newspapeh1r,fanlila, (Gray Wrappingald t'raw Palper,nd( Paper Bags.
WVo.sijggest that if haldhants can buyhiese articles from us as lowv as froi'tabdroadI,

reight addned it will lie an adlvanta ge to

Itain wvithiii Ebtdtavy tite small commnI sslonhlarged1 rather' thanli pay it to .strangeirs.

McMASTEII, linics & KI'TciIN.

)PENING TrIaS DAY.

ianms, Shloulders anid Breakfast Strips.
Dried Beef and Smthred J3eef Tongues.
Ickled Ood Fish anId SiloN Bi1't Cod Fish.

Smoked1 Herrings.
holed Dyson Tea and very Fine English a

B3reakfatit Teas.
Cream Chleese and Macai-rit-
Parched and Green Coffees.

Withl a good rnany other nice gode all.

f wifech will be sold chd~ap; at

& S& JWOIPFa

BUOKEYI{

JFM

kSPWRING
kNNOUNIUMMENTI

I haRVe now in stock a full line of

'atfting Imnplements, stich its

Plows, Trft6e Chaius, Clevices.
h11ovels, lfreast Chains, ITebl Screws.

Spad6e, Back Bands, Lap Rtingys.
Swedbs Iron, Grindstones, Axd:

'erguAon & Woiout?s Iron Fowt PIoW
Stocks;

;EED inigiH POTATORSAND
GARDENA SEE. }

My stock of GROCERIES will al-

7fy§ 4' Upt uip with niobhAng but
t'MST-CLA.66 GOOD8.
litw lare't efl NE FhbdUR, botfght

NL II TRN JITE :

R.. F. UEY.

HE secon rmofths ntttowN l

hic initi rw)e-ndidsdio ofclseswl

akecls pl ace: harhiinst.ru1 c io ws.-l

epatens. Tuacio and, board ains.wa
anwe&k Irogn ajndlst-eles, inxiuio

f tekAind F&- 1fu~'he it hPmaionwd

MJR. AR H EAS.

efoe he ecntrdinc, yhcvre Va.

Mirl. enrees buy sson,"towex

olumi"CalGen.JonratnadCo..

: RUo ,Winnsboro.

RW TIN-SHOPL!

I~ H AE secntly ofnise~lnc ills
lifcas Opposte M. ~tia M. Ellit's atn

#kclpI:Cwhe r wsIb Thtrmoi lh.gokl
Roofe ing. Fnd Gutter lointdon,i a

a hha peit.,.yhvii, a

MrMehants relfini f to tirsint r-
vonar, poorly soldered.toiand sel, 3.

PINW E n TISH OPa!El

lOS AploseL. D. . ElioA' n.

OTO whereby'.jiVb1 tit'a th'oknu

'i htiong Inndan and fo1'urWardens
oiniheTonHl Gntrn Mona, Apria

n.,d andive, tn p. m.IIII' a Cmel

SThe book wilpes oet.rRgstao

>n Thufs ;i Frind atrtoa .i Inex->etedassing a lgctineein-g

Vxa.o, andrl sloerng and -p?l m.ec

anWAIeof ait ReIsraion am CEAP,-

inln, v fz: J. .ntnigler, an. Chnlr adnd

'ilor Ie'odnoe. naoo .C. ilb

Byis:; or e . of onr e ofse, .

T., and fve,'p..in

ixOLEsALE. AndErr,i atLUMIA, ji n, ac,

~orde hC-Winnsbor Cly k

Mch 22-tx1

'lITkINs ofNJO PRETGSERV h'

#LttrHead Bill'dE'op,

oEAr a e ux Nwin nr byan

MOWE]

-14-

[ASTER,& CO., A
lea

3PWRING SlIt

ilPRING P : sPRl"IN

"I1RING S'l. tRN

[S ARRIVING D A 11L Y

ME 'S -

A ~

YOUTII S HN

BOYS'N SUITS4

SW ARVNG DSIABLY

BOYIS' STS

DTS TYES.TYE

PROM FIFTEEN CENTs Ur

A call fi-om all is ifespect
rCully solicited,

P. L./INVDECKRR 1W

D)ON'T )3UY A WVAOON UNTPILJ YJOU iBEE Ut
[t will payl you.

ULYSSE G. DESPORT'ES.
Seasonable Hints|

Now Ia thet tine to buy Giardeif -Talhas Long Ilandcle Spadeo F4WI,- .il9
ges Rlakes, etc.

Melkes To-Hr.IIt eeaThon, s

briee 8.Tles ofC single Iron .Foot Stoeks

IIanile ahd Iragl@~loo n, SIlgIle I'Tees

L,ai,- Tingsq,. Clevisex,' GTrass l(ods, I lef

[bo Its, racete4 of fall kinds, llamews an<

llame -i~ngs; Plow Blades.

fN (AItOCEJtI Et,-
I still kceep the~ Magnolla H[am.i4, I breakant $tri pB, eef, Belogna Sausage, ibacon,

Uard, Urt', Goshien Ibutter.

J have recently puIt In a lot of

COOUING STOVID4,
dinvlte.attention to my "Lee," "Ool
of mt,''80,Fdeidc" and "Blli Arp'tye,from $bI.00 u>)

A1 fulhuo of Kiehion Gdiods' aji' 'Iin

rare.

I have three finn Side Bar Buggies am~meno IlO) To)nsket Pheton,- wich :

MIllsell1 lo o the money.

*. U.C Ni[IINGML
O1'ENk BUGUiBa AT $RI and $45, iT.

ULYtS1Wn. nXWOJm>ES.

A A.ND 11

A A4!

C '',76

IlkI

il l

.iETSA.'.ll E i I

GENS,]INNS1.~B8.I{--T.1T

41RUE .01Oit

WE X\ ONY 1NU IqAF Ar FfV

B.SUGI NHEI

Ann WEnrm

X ~ 4rl..1I,AIj

----------- --

W < rtherupon'i, at ct pr-IAT i' FE'NI,

< Ma niy ne otiws.f

CO FA.. stl(;tnrv dotteln. pa,am

Tvery assrtii make i t u i s~ iposibl toa ir

nistorNe, Ein 1)Cp00e:

DP11O NT-A lit . o ' t he lMACKi Et

ALL AND AN
WinlLhinOT. th ' a .crepnd

Gri ve' me ii coil 1 U KA TVi f li io I.'s lof.1

I i ilnow ut m-yi tt rt

AtHIt 141APRICES, h

w4, il ien Bours aid pon'Si
u.av too mariain. 13resuhe ter ln
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